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ABSTRACT 

Proliferative entt?ropqthy (PEl is Cl recently described dISease of horses that 13 char

actertzed. by signs of eleoo£€d body temperature. wefght loss, dJ.amtea and death. The 

disease ts ca.used by Lawsonia Utln:u;:ellutar(S. Treatment may incfude jlunixfn m£gw
mille, dexamethasone and prednisone to control ifVlammatton. In addUton aJttiulcer 

drugs such as cimettdine may be required" Finally. anttbWttc therapy such as o1ll! ad

ministratton of combined erythromyctn./ ryamptn.. or chlorampnentcaol and oxytet:m£y

clllte should be tnltiated. 

PROUFERATJlIE 
E.NTEROPATI:IY OF HORSES 

The ProliferatIve Enteropathy (PE) of horses 

Is a newly recognized cnteric d1sease that af~ 

recta -on most occaslQns- the weanlIng anI
mals (WU11ama et e1 1996). Several animal 

species have been reported with PE including 

horses t'IA.WItOQ and Qebhart 2000}. PE was 
described 1n the horse for the first time 1n a 
stx-month-old ArabIan fool (Duhamel and 

Wheeldon. 1982). The authQrs intelligently 
deSCtibed curved, rod-shaped organisms In 

the apical cytoplasm of the crypt epitheUal 

cells whtch were the obligate intracellular bat> 
lcna causing severely devastating lesions tn 
foals. Later, the etiologtc agent of PE was 
IdentIfied usmg immunohistochemistry, peR 
and Southern blot hybrtdlzatiQn (WlIlIams at 
01.1996). 
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ETIOLOGY 
'When PE was described in horses for the 

first tlmc. Campylobacter spp was thought to 
be the causative agent (Duhamel and Wheel
don 1982). However when the second eqUine 

case was reported, the causative agent. Law

sonia t.ntraceUularis, has been weU character
Ized In pIgs. 

J.... tntroceUularts Is an obUgatory intraccllu~ 
Jar. gram negative. curved orgarusm. The bac
terium takes the add fast (ZIehl Nce1sen 

aWns) but does not fonn spores {McOriat at 

aI. 1996}. 1. Intraceltularfs grows only In • 

cell culture. intracellutarly In cnterocytes, and 
requlres a microaerophilic atmosphere (Law

son et a[. 1993:). It was found to be more 
closely related to the anaerobic human patho
gen Btolph11.a wadsworthta based on the 16$ 

rONA testing (Saplco et af. 1(94). It was 
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thought that L intraceUularis Is a non-motile 
and non-flagellated bacterium; however, ex

amination using electron mlcroseopy has 

shown that t.. IntraceUulans possesses a long. 
slngle. unIpolar flagellum (LaW8Oll and Geb
bart 2000). 

Inflammatory Bowel Dleeue 1D Hu.man 

and 1. In ........ llularls' 
In humau. inflammatory bowel disease 

{ISD} Including Crohn's disease (CD) and ul

cerative colitis (UC) are known to be Induced 
by InuWfactona1 agent including infectious 
and genetic elements {Bouma And Strober 

2003. Grftn.'eln 2003 ODd 0_ et 01 .. 
2004}, The use ofPCR uUlizlng L tntraceUular~ 

is -spcclOc 16SI1 pr1mcrs indicated that tllere 
Is no assocIation between ISO and L [ntrocel

lutan's (Mlcha.tski et al.. 20(6). Since this 

organism Is known to cause the disease in 

young animals, tllerefore it Is unclear whether 
the age factor was responsIble for the failure 
of detecting po81tlve cases. 

EPlDEMlOLOOY 
ProHferatlve Enteropathy has been dlag~ 

nosed in horse cases in North Amenca before 
the year of 2003, Nevertheless. sInce then 
more PE cases are betng reported in other 

parts of the world such as Australla a.nd Eu~ 
rope (McCIIa'ock and Cow.... 20(4). The 
increase of awareness among veterinarians 
may explain Increased number of reports of 
the disease, Whcther the dIseases has been 
underdlagt10sed or mlsdlagoosed In previous 
years. the difficulty in the diagnosis of PE 

mIght has ('Ontr1buted to thc lack of Informa

tion In the Uterature on equine pg, The mode 
of Infection In the hQrse Is not dear, HQWev~ 

e:r. the fact that several other specles may be 
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affeeted with PE eompUcates the epidemiology 
of the disease. PE-affected foals has been re

ported to shed L. 11Uruce!!ularls uSlng fecal 
polymerase chain reaction 'PCR) testing (La

vole et al2000). 

The vast majortty of equine PE have been 
among IndIVIdual anlmals. wtth the exception 
of outbreaks that affected three breedtng 
farms in Canada [Lavoie et al 2000}. Addl~ 

tiona! study that looked at the inddence of 
the disease over a pertod of aimost ten years 
showed that PE was the second mosl com

monly diagnosed entertc pathogens after Sal.

monella tn foals less than 12 months. ThIs 

study also indtcated that the dIsease was only 
detected tn foals with enterte disorders tAl
GhIUlldl 2005). 

CLINICAL SlGl'iS 
The clinieal mantfestatIons of the dJsease 

In foals can be tr1cky, ClinJcal signs may 

Indude depression. anorexia. lethargy and 
dIarrhea (WUllam8 et al 1996), The diar

rhea may range in character from dtseol
ored 80ft feces to W<l.tery projectlle diarrhea 

(Duham.,l and Wheeldon 1982. Frank fit at 

1998, WOname et 0.11996). More sever dls~ 
ease characterlted by fever and dehydratlon 
colle -mainly abdomlnal pain· may be seen 
early in the course of the disease (8cbumach
*r et a( 20(0). During an outbreak of PE 
Arabtan and Thoroughbred foals, variety of 
SIgns were recorded Including: poor body con~ 

dJUon. emacJaUon. depression. weakness, 
ventral edema. anorexia. rough hatr coat. ca
chexia. muscle fasciculatlon. dehydratlon. hy

peremlc mucus membranes. hypoproteine
mta. watery diarrhea and death (Lavot., at at 
2000). 
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Foals experimentally Infected wtth L, intra

celtularts had de<:reased appetite, colle, de

pression, diarrhea and dehydration (Al~ 

Ghamdl et ru. 20(2), The diarrhea was sever 
and watery. These stgns were clearly obw 
served as early as 14 days after challenge. 

PATHOLOGY 
Due to lhe fact that only a limited number 

of cases of PE were confirmed In horses in the 
Uterature, limtted information on pathologic 
lesions of equine PI!: is available. In most of 
the reported cases groM pathologic lesions 
were localIZed 1n the small Intestine (Breea et 
at 1999. Duhamel and Whoeldon 1982. 
Frank et aI1998. WlUtam8 et al1996), Dif

fuse and irregular thlckenlng of the duode
num, jejunum, and ileum as a result of muco
sal hyperplasIa and transmural edema may 

be seen, In addition. the small intestine may 
have focal ulcerative lesions covered with feed 
and or fibrin, Such lesions varies between 
Ute Jejunum and the Ileum, with those tn the 
mid-Jejunum being mulufocal WIth areas of 
dIscoid thJckenlng" WhIle thosc le.$Jon$ In the 
distal JCJ unum and the lleum contain diffuse 
mucosa} thickerung fonnlng a rugose pattern. 
Substantial lesions of the smaH intestine that 
Included thickened wall of the Jejunum and H· 
eum as well as corrugated and hyperemic mu

cosa were descIibed in cxpeIimcntaIIy chalM 

lenged foals, 

Significant thlckP.ntng that conststs of hy
perplastic glandular structure can be seen In 
the affected mucosa durtng histopathologic 
examInation. This hyperplasIa rcsults In 
change In the normal structure of U}(~ epitheli
um, resulting In an increase 1n protelnaccous 
flUid. cellular debriS and neutrophlls in the 
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affected areas. The lam.Jna propl'ia may have 
a higher number of mononuclear cells. Func
tlonlng t;cUS such as Paneth and goblet cells 

are reduced In affected areas (Duhamel and 
Wheeldon 1982j. 

Clinical pathology may Indude increased 

ftbrlnogen. an indiCation of an ongOing lnf1am~ 
matory response (Brees et at 1999, Frank et 

al 1998. Lavoie e:t aI 2(00). AddtuonaI in

flammatory parameters can be 1ndJcative, 
such as an elevaled band neutrophil count. 
elevated lymphocytes. and leukocytosts gener
al. Serum biochemical analysis may shaw, hy
poproteinemia ~the most (:Ol1stant finding In 

PE affected animals-, hypoglycemia. hypona
tremta, azotemia, elevated alkallne phospha

tase and creatine ldnase. 

DIAGNOSIS 
CUnlcal findings of PE 1n horses are not 

specific and may resemble other gastrointesti
nal diseases. Therefore, tile clinical diagnosis 
of PE has been complicated to veterinarians 
sll1ce most diagnosts was based on postmor~ 
tern examll1aUon of suspected cases. Gross 
and hlstologlc findings of leSions In the small 
Intestine area have been key elements in 

reaching diagnosis (Duhamel and Wheeldon 

1982. Frank et 01 1998. WWlams e' al 
1996). Warthln·Slany ellver and Z!ehl
Neelsen sWnlng may detect the bacteria in 

the apical part of the cytoplasm of enterocytes 
duI1ng Ught microscopy examlnatlon. Electron 
microscopy Is also used to vIsualize stratght 
or curved bacilli WIthin the cytosol of enteroc
ytes. Irnrnunohistochmes,ltry (IHC) utilIzing 
monoclonal antibodies prepared against por~ 
cine L, intraceltulwis are used against intesti
nal tissue samples (MeOrlat et af 1987), 
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Red~bro\'.'Tltsh me staining in thc apical cyto
plasm Indicates affected Intestinat cells, In the 
meantime, molecular approaches IncludIng 
polymerase chain reactlon and Southern b10t 
hybrtdl2:ation that specUtcaJly target a prevt~ 

ously cloned DNA fragment of L. lntraceUulwis 

were used to further confirm this finding. 

DJFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
Several viraL bacterial, parasitic. and non

InfecUous diseases have to be considered as a 
dUTerentIaJ diagnOSIS for PE in foals (Munay 
and Smith 20(2) Rotavirus has to be ruled 

out through electron miCroscopy of feces, ELI
SA, or latex agglutInatlon tests can be used to 
rule out rof.aviral Infection. EqUine adenovirus 
infection Is most commonly seen in Immunod~ 
eficlent foals, Enteric bacterial agents such as 
SalmoneUa. app. Clostridium spp. Neorickettsta 

ristici( and Rhod.ococcus equt have to be test
ed for. Serial fecal cultures and/or detection 
of Salmonella DNA in feces using PeR are 
used to rule out cnteric salmonellosIs. N. rlsti~ 
ell can be ruled out using serologic testa and 
on less occasions using PCR testing of blood 
samples to detect N, rtstld1 DNA Clostridium 
spp are ruled out usJng fecal culture for tox:t
genic clostridia. detection of clostridIal toxins 
or toxJc genes ustng PCR. Ftnally, parasItic 
dtseases causing diarrhea. such as Cryptos~ 
portdta. should be ruled out using IFA and 
acld fast staining of feces of fecal flotation. 
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Non-Infectious dl"lease9 causfng diarrhea 
such as sand i.nitatlon. nonsteroidal drugs 
{NSAlD}. cantharidin toxicity, gastric ulcera
tion, and antibiotic treatment have to be ruled 

out. TIlls can be done by carefully questioning 
the owner and taking a eompletc history of 
the case. 

TREA7JIENT 
DespIte the fact that llm1ted work has been 

carried out on treatment of FE, the treatment 
can he rewardIng if detected early {personal 
observation), Treatment should Include spe
cIfIc and supportive therapy. Supportive intra

venous fluid therapy is to be used to COm'lCt 
dehydration. Plasma transfuston Is used to 
correct protein loss. Anti Inflammatory agents 
such as ftunWn megIumtne, dexamethasone 
and prednisone are given to conlrol inflamma
tion. However. the use of cortlcostero!d thera
py may be beneficial only in the Initial phases 
and prolonged treatment has the risk of en~ 
hancIng the disease. Antiulcer drugs such as 
ctmeudlne may be required. Antibiotic thera

py 15 focused on the use of oral admlnlslra
Uon of combined erythromycin/rtfampin, 
whteb is the treatment or chotec to control L. 
intraceUulan.s (MeOdst et a] 199fS}. Other an
tibiotics web as ch1orampheruc~ol and oxyte

tracycline has been u$Cd With ~me success 
on limIted number of cases under field condi
tions but the rtsk has to be addre48ed. 
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